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The police profess to be absolutely
AS ENOuul In the dark as to the question of the WITNESS DISAPPEAR r All Goods Marked in Plain Flgtwhereabouts of Smith. It Is ly

stated at a late hour to-

night
One Price to All.

that thf defalcations have been

brought up to 190.000 by the discovery
Presiden Has Secured All the Brar of numerous small sums collected by Mrs. Blanche Shaw of Pueblo is

Meat and Hides He Wants. Smith and which he has not turned Wanted.
Into the treasury. The city will prob-

ably not lose anything a ht" bonds-

men After Easter Clearingare able to make up the defalca-

tion.
... . i '. ",

WILL BREAK CAMP MAY 7 FRAUDULENT REGISTRATION

LOOMIS DENIES IT.

SaleS

The President and Party Hav Da
Says, That It la False That H It

Mixed Up in Affairs.

Washington. April 27. Acting Sec-

retary of State Loomls today denied

Formsr City Detective Wilson's Trial
Haa Been Postponed on Aoeount of

Spiriting Away Prominent Witnesses
tsrminsd to Attend Church Sunday
in tha Littla Blua Schooi Houaa 3

all the charges affecting his official

Integrity while minister at Veneauela,
for the Prosecution of Case.Milaa From tha Prasant Camp.

' "Glenwood Spring, April J7. Presi Pueblo, Col., April 17, Mrs. Blanche

Shaw, the principal witness against

aa published In the New York Her-

ald of April te.
Loom I a pronounces as absolute false-

hoods the statements published that
he received compensation from the
Bermudese Asphalt Company, or that
he purchased a claim against the
Venetuelan government for a small

Former City Detective E. H. Wilson,
dent Rooseve'.t baa decided to cut his

trip short and he and tha presidential
party will leave here Monday, May S,

reaching renver the same day. After

who la on trial for alleged fraudulent
registration, haa mysteriously dtmip
pea re J and District Attorney Whitepart of lta face value and used his of-

fice to collect th full amount or' that haa stated that he believes the wo

Leaves us a number of our choicest lines of Spring Suits, Hats,
Shoes and Furnishings broken in sizes, or the lots nearly sold out.

As we do not allow small lots to accumulate, no matter how new and

desirable the goods are,

We Offer This Week
Bargains' in Men's aud Boy's Suits, Etc., Etc., that will prompt

you to buy during this money saving opportunity.

man haa been kidnaped by persons
who do not want the election cases

he agreed to accept compensation for
securing an adjustment for the

obligation of the Venetuelan
government for 4 Mr. Meyer.

pros!cuted. Aa a result of the dlsap

pearance of the chief wltnesa the case

against Wilson has ben vacated and
will not be reset until the woman canCONDUCTED DISORDERLY HOUSE

be found. N. S. Walpole, the newly
Notorioua French Joint In New York

Raided by Polio.
appointed postmaster in Pueblo, Is a

defendant in several Indictments In

which Wilson also figures. It Is knownNew York. April V. Detectives
made a raid early today on Raths that the woman was o.fcrej and

the banquet there the party will spend
tha night on the train, which will leave

Denver over the Union Pacific on May
9. There Ja much speculation hire as

to the presidents reason tor advanc-

ing the time of his departure from
Colorado. Secretary Loeb announced

that there was no pressing business

that required the president's attention,
but that a number of matters were

coming up in the middle of the month
In which ha wai greatly Interested.
What these are the secretary did not
ay.
.The hunters with the president be-

lieve he has enough game to satisfy
him and will have more Cian enough

when camp is broken on May 7. The

president has taken a kee.i dl!ght in

his outing and has een so successful
that he is not greatly disappointed In

having to ahorten it It haa been de-

termined that the president and rarty
will attend church Sunday in the lit-

tle blue achoolhouse tires miles from

camp.

MEN'S SUITSkeller"s In the Hotel del Van, Forti a ticket to Mexico to leave the city

Tuesday. According to her statementeth street tnd Broadway, and a sa
loon across the street known as "Kid' to the District Attorney she refused

the offer, but she disappeared that

night while the police were watching
her. Every effort Is being made to

McKoy's. Proprietor Thomas O'Rourke
of the Delavan, a well known sporting
man, was arrested. He gave ball to
answer charges of conducting a dis-

orderly house. Similar chargea were
apprehend the woman.

Your choice in several styles of single aud double breasted sack jQ CZt
suits, worth $12.(X), vhilethey last p7.0W

A number of suits made of extra fine materials, hand tailored, 1? 1 1 12 "

worth $14.00 and $15.00, while they last Cpl lBOU
Some hand tailored suits made of fine imported matericls includ- - J I Q tZf

ing black worsteds an4 blue serges, worthjl 8, while they lastP 30w
nuu'l against the mantigeri of Mc

Koy's. In O'Rourke's eight women
Frightful Suffering Relieved.

Suffering frightfully from the vlru
lent poisons of undigested food, C. O.also were arrested.
Grayson, of Lula, Miss, took Dr. King's

Duke Haa Got It New Life Pills, "with tha result," he
writes, "that I was cured." Ail stomach
and bowel disorders give way to their

New York, April 27. The grand
duke of Mecklenberg-Schwerl- n has

Irfydlurj SmUVmt Ua This.Boya' and Children's Suits.been attacked by smallpox, according
tonic- - laxative properties. 1 5c at Chaa
Rogers drug store, guaranteed.to a Herald dispatch from Berlin.

art 4 fly aaal! wearlai Mirlaees
--4o, bMl.wt audb-- ltf

foar time the wear of ordiiuif"Usually the fault is not In the
tuck. MMWoUiMcUUycomhtt
long Uul cot Un. Comfortablegoods, but in the manner of exploiting

them."

8MITH IS INDICTED.

Defaulting San Francisco Tax Col- -

lector Indicted by Jury,
San Francisco, April 27. The San

Francisco Grand jury tonight returned
two indictments of felony and embea-cleme- nt

against Edward A. Smith, the

missing tax collector, and bench war-

rants were Issued for his arrest. Smith
left the city over a week ago, osten

GOH KY'S RELIGION
Tin. Utu. Blue-a- ll rut
Colore-era- o inn rw
patted wMUiugfcD

Furnishings,

I broken lots of hosiery, neckwear,

underwear, shirts, etc, to t sold
cut this week at bargain prices.

Shoes and" Hats.

Will be treated to a nut go price.

This applies to ,maX olt an(J

lines which come In brokon iltea.

of several lines of very choice suit

for little fellows, only a laxr are

left. The will be sold at

prices.

Young Men's 8-i- ts.

In this department may be found

excellent bargains in single and

double-breaste- d suits for young

men.

Although an Exile from home He
ISsibly for a trip to Southern Califor is Enjoying Life. SOCK With hitV1THEnla, after having collected $40,000 in

taxes from the Southern Pacific Rail 3 Pairs for 50c.
Theool ork of merit erroad Company besides other amounts.

INTERVIEWED BY A- - BISHOP

Owed Qothes for Hen
1l ,

He Discourses on Religious Intoler-

ance of the Russians and the Ef-

forts Made to Ameliorate the Con-

ditions of the Poorer Classes. DANZIGES

Pears' is essentially

a toilet soap. A soap

good for clothes won't

benefit face and hands.

Don't use laundry soap

for toilet or bath. That

is, if you value clear

skin.

Pears' is pure soap

and matchless for the

complexion.
Sold in town and village

CO.,
Astoria's Greatest Clothiers. 490-50- 0 Commercial St.

No
E53S2S

Other Suits
Are so full of the inde-
finable something
"which men of individ-

uality require in their
clothes" as those bear-

ing this label

London, April 27. Rev. EJward
Wilkinson, Episcopal bishop for Eu-

rope. In an article In the Guardian,
describe an Interview he had wltn BENTON'S NEW VALVELESSMaxim Gorky at Bllderllngshof during

GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
the court of an Episcopal tour of Rus-

sia. The novelist was suffering from
a cold, caught, he explained, while a Simple ehd Reliable. Latest Cut.
prisoner at St. Petersburg, in a damp. SEA GREEN

is a good
Color

cold cell, and because of an Insuffi-

ciency of clothing. In other respects'
Gorky said, owing to the kindness of AINI fSflAKERSMWyoRK
the soldiers on guard and the Jailors,
who admired his writings, he had notThe makers' guarantee, and ours,

with everv Garment. We ar - ..iVWiiji
suffered greatly.elusive agents here.

In conversing on the subject of re

i ligion Gorky declared he had never
written nor would he write anything As sure as 224 we can suit your
against religion. On the contrary, heV ittr

FOR THE PORCH
It is pleasing to the eye and will

wepr well on your porch furni-

ture, too, being one of the

products of the Tatton Paint Co.,

makers of the famous Pattern's Sun

Proof Paint. An honest, practical
paint, entirely free from water 'or

any other material used as an
adulterant.

earnestly defclred to se hlw people

Um Pirti lo'Cei Out
S.of 0rdr, ...

"

L;WMriB;Ptrt.
Mors Power with Uu

wilghl

Utu.Ltii Oaiollni.

Under; Ptrfwt Con.
IroL

Qultt ExhiuiL

Any Speed from 100
(o 1000 revolutions
per minute, i

r U

V ". vVV ' J

taste in writing material, as to color,

size, quality, surface, any one of the

taught the true, vital religion. But
he had devoted years to traveling afoot
In Russia .Inquiring Into religious con

ditions, the result convincing him that little points that you may desire.

Come' and let us show you what we

the monks and the clergy generally
were Ignorant and unable to teach the
religion they professed, and that sup-

erstition and formality pervaded their
so called religion, about which there
wan no reality. . lili"They taught that there were 60 or

0 virgin Marys," he said "It was

have and what you can get In Astoria

In the way of "Really fine writing ma-

terial." "Cheaper grades as well."

J. N. GRIFFIN
shper polytheism. As to dhgrnatlc

X BENNETf.

KNAPPT0N,
teaching that did not exist." KI.6M 1 tU 10 II. I Sin.. I,, ( ili.wi.

It Is Easier
To buy a new spring hat, than to makt
it. We have a good display of street
and dress hats, ready to wear, or to be
trimmed to order.

For Chopping'
especially you will require a suitable
hat, affording comfort and a dressy ap-

pearance, yet reasonable in price. Step
in and select a shape. We will finish
it becomingly and are sure to please
you, no matter what you choose.

THE FAIR

!, 5 to 40 II. II., Double ( j UimHt.Gorky condemned the war, which, WASH.
FCL'R CYLINLEKSJTO ORDER TO I00.H0RSE POKE- R-

Occident Hotel Bar
(Q. Billiard Hall.

he said, had ruined the peasant and
was ruining the country. Generally It
wa.t unpopular and hated throughout
Russia. The Russians neither wlxhed
or understood why It was waged; sol-

diers went to It with the utmost re-

luctance; it was waged for the benefit
of the bureaucracy, not for Russia.

Per gallon $1.79

Half gallon 80

Quarter gallon .50

Most colors are sold at this price.
K few re a llttlo higher. Writs
dt call for descriptive folder, show-

ing colors.
Sold by

B. F.ALLEN raSON
Wall Paper, Paints, Etc,

365-36- 7 Commercial 8t., Aitorla.

Detailing the events of "Vladimir's

PRAEL 0 Umm TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 221,

D RAYING G EXPRESSING
UVERY STABLE

AllgoodMhlpped toourcare will recelveipeolaUttenUon.
709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

TablesJNew and Everything
First Class.

Sunday," Gorky said he had little
doubt that his trial would again re-

sult In his being Imprisoned.
MRS. A. JALOFF, Fr0p.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
AT

Reasonable Prices.

8TAR THEATER BLDG, ASTORIA.
Want ads In The Aatorlan always

'

kring results, ' Fineit brands of Liquors and Cigars.


